U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Pesticide Programs (OPP)
Aggregate Summary Report of Incidents
For Registered Products Containing a Specified Active Ingredient
Description of Report

This report is generated from the Aggregate Summary Module of OPP’s incident database. It
displays numerical counts of minor and more common incidents associated with the registered
products that contain a specific active ingredient. In addition to the total number of incidents for
the products, counts of effects for various exposure types and severity categories are displayed as
well.
This report reflects incident information mostly submitted since the publication of the final
regulations regarding section 6(a)(2) of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide and Rodenticide Act
(FIFRA), which took effect on August 17, 1998. The regulations established a new requirement
that registrants report minor or common incidents as an aggregate count of incidents and effects
for their products. OPP also re-formatted some submissions received prior to the effective date
of the regulations because the information was better suited to the aggregate summary
presentation format.
The active ingredient number (PC Code) and name are displayed on the top of the report and at
the far left side of the report. Then reading from left to right, the information is displayed as
follows:





Package Number which is the unique identifier of the submission;
EPA Registration Number of the product that contains the specified active
ingredient;
Total number of incidents for that registration number;
Counts of effects for each exposure type/severity category.

Overall totals for the number of incidents and effects for each exposure type/severity category are
presented at the bottom of the report.
In some cases, the registration number of the product associated with the incident may not have
been known or reported to the registrant, but the active ingredient was reported. In those
instances, a general identification of the product or active ingredient is provided.

Exposure Type/Severity Category Codes:
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H-D
H-E
D-A
D-B
D-C-D-E
D-C
D-D
D-E
W-B
P-B
ONT
G-B
G-C

Minor human incident
Human incident-symptoms unknown or not specified
Domestic animal death
Major domestic animal incident
Moderate and minor domestic animal incident and/or symptoms unknown
or not specified
Moderate domestic animal incident
Minor domestic animal incident
Domestic animal incident-symptoms unknown or not specified
Minor wildlife incident
Minor plant damage incident
Incidents involving other non-target organisms
Moderate water incident (includes groundwater, surface water, drinking water)
Minor water incident (includes groundwater, surface water, drinking water)

Some registrants have also refined the Exposure Type/Severity Category Codes, which
appear on the report as follows:
DWB
DWC
GWB
GWC
SWB
SWC
PDB

Moderate drinking water incident
Minor drinking water incident
Moderate groundwater incident
Minor groundwater incident
Moderate surface water incident
Minor surface water incident
Moderate property damage incident
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